
TUESDAY EVENING,

ORDER YOUR
Thanksgiving Victrola Tomorrow

AT TROUP'S
Why wait until Xmas to

have your Victrola sent home

?when there is just as much 1
need for it on Thanksgiving? '

Every member of the family en- WUIjWBHIJm[|j| i
joys the Victrola. It provides the \u25a0Mif ff
best music in large variety to please HHIIfJjf/U |B|H
every one, and anyone can play it. ' WMllfl'lSIISPbv

As a special convenience to those «
*

who desire a Victrola for Thanks-
giving, we have arranged whereby <s,

You May Choose the Instrument &

Records Tomorrow?Have the
Outfit Sent Home at Once

Settlement may be by cash; charge and billed January 1,
1915, or by rental lease, as follows:

VICTROI.A IV, with Ins rrc- VICTROI.A XI, cahlnrt alir,
orda 14 wl«<ilon>) .... jj!) with eight recorda <lB solec-

V "on") SIOO.OOVICTROI.A 11, with four rec-
ord* (8 srlcctloniO .... S*£JS.OO r*"l| ' M monthly.

c."h,
.

*!l monthly. I VICTROI.A XIV. cabinet sire,
VICTROLA % 111. with four rec- ... .

4

__
. ..

orda (H Keleetlonn) $13.00 i"H te " rot 'ord " ,J0 "election*),

94 caah. 93 monthly. $157.50
VICTROI.A IX. with Ave rec- J , 8 ~B Nh, monthly,

orda (10 selections) ... $515.75 !
*4 caah, *4 monthly. j VICTROLA XVI, cabinet "lie,

VICTROI.A X, cabinet *l*r, I ?,< h twelve record. <24 «elee-wlth all reeorda (12 aelectlona),

$79.50 $209.00
in cufth, $5 monthly. J 910 ensh, $lO monthly.

Speak quick if you want yours in time for Thanksgiving.
Come in this evening or to-morrow. Delivery any time up
until 9 o'clock Wednesday evening.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

KITH IS
UNDER DISCUSSION

Arrangements Will Be Made as

Soon as New Legislature Can
Be Called Together

With the inauguration of the new
Governor and the change of adminis-
tration less than sixty days ahead,
Capitol Hill is commencing to get
rtejdy for the assembling of the Legis-
lMUre and the Induction of the new
Governor into his office. The two legis-
lative chambers are about ready for
the start of the session and tentative
plans for the Inauguration are being
discussed, although nothing will be
definitely determined until the joint
legislative committee is named to take
charge of the ceremonies. According
to custom, it Is probable that the Dau-
phin county senator, who is E. E.
Keidleman, will be in charge. John K.
Fox, who was senator In 1911, was the
active man of the committee last In-
auguration. The ceremonies will likely
take place from the west front of the
Capitol, where, the Governors have
been inaugurated for a century, al-
though upon some occasions the
weather forced curtailment of the pro-
gram. It is likely that a fair-sized
representation of the National Guard
will attend, it being the Idea to have
each arm of the service and the State
police in the parade. Political clubs
will form a division and the firemen
will have their historic share in the
procession. When Governor John K.
Tener was inaugurated the major-
general commanding the National
Guard was named as grand marshal
and it was expected to create a prece-
dent at. that time, just as in Washing-
ton the chief of staff of the army corn-

mands the presidential inaugural pro-
cession. H it happens that General

C. B. Dougherty is again chosen for
the honor, he will be the first man to
command two inaugural parades. lie
was named major-general under the
Stuart administration and his term as
commander does not expire until Sep-
tember of next year, so that bis five-
year period of service will 'cover two
ceremonies. The committee, however,
will settle such matters when it is
named.

NOTICE
We have a number of Square

Pianos, good for a.beginnel- which we
will deliver to your home, if you de-
nosit five dollars for ti'ansportatlon
both ways, and will allow you the use
of the same without further charges
for at least six months. We do this
in order to make room for Christmas
stock.

YOTIN BROS.,
8 N. Market Square,

Harrisburg, Pa.

COAI. FAI.I,CRUSHED TWO

Special In The Telegraph
Alt. Carmel, Pa.. Nov. 24. James

Robins, James Davis and Ralph Boyer
were in an old drift at the Sioux Col-
liery yesterday, operated by the f>ehigh
Valley Coal Company, when Bover left
the other men to go to the surface for
supplies. On his return he discovered
that his companions had been entombed
by a fall of coal. A rescuing partv
reached the scene several hours later.
Robins was dead and his companion
fatally injured.

SENATOR SNYDER'S SOX BI'RKED

Special to The Telegraph
Pottsville. Pa., Nov. 24. Drose Sny-

der. 14-year-old son of Senator Charles
A. Snyder, of this city, is suffering with
serious burns about his head and face.
He went to liis father's ~arago and
dropped a stick into an empty gaso-
line tank. He lighted a match anil
peered into the tank to find the stick
and there followed a flash. His eye-
lashes, eyebrows and hair on top of his
head are singed. His eyes are safe.

Made under 11. S. Government anpervlalon. ECOnOllliCftl
It is not "imitation butter '?but a distinct product, having its
own merit. It consists of choice fats, cream and salt all

essential food elements of even/ day use, properly blended
by chortling before being packed in hygienic paraffined carton*.

ARMOUB^COMPAWW

We've Got 'em Coming Now
The Ladies are beginning- to realize that they

can get fine pictures and courteous treatment at the

OWL STUDIO, 206 Market St.

Our special for this week, is the new Lamp Light
Photo. See them in show case. We finish them
while you wait. Yours to picture,

m* fACK WEEKS.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

GOOD HABITS ARE
! TO BE CULTIVATED
Dr. Dixon Gives Some Ideas That

Are Well Worth Remember-
ing by the People

I State Commissioner of Health Sam-
jucl G. Dixon is giving some very good

| advico out of his store of experience in

I ilfe and with people in his weekly
talk. He discusses habits, good and
i>ad, and what they mean to a person.
In his remarks the doctor says:

I Someone said that "Man is a crea-
ture of habit" permitting us to draw
our own conclusions. We are per-
fectly familiar with bad habits. Even
if we were not liberally supplied with
conscience, ? teachers and moralists
have said enough to familiarize us
with this side of the question. Fortu-
nately there arc good habits and they

?are often a blessing thinly disguised.
, Our general health and well-being

I depends largely upon the character of
; our habits.

Regularity partakes something; of
| virtue. This is especially true when
jit pertains to eating, sleeping, labor
and recreation which covers the daily

I program of the majority of mankind.
lln the primitive state it was impos-
sible for our ancestors to eat regularly.

; The hunter might be successful and
(again ho might not. Periods of en-
j forced fasting were followed by cor-
responding overindulgence when the

; chase was successful. The demand

Ifor food at regular intervals was the
first stimulus to civilization. We have

\u25a0 achieved a state where three meals a
(day are possible to the most of us. In
jgratitude we should strive for modera-
tion knowing that in ji few hours more
food will be forthcoming.

Sleep is the great restorer of both
body and brain. Irregular hours of
rest result in an excessive strain upon
the nervous system which in turn re-
acts unfavorably upon the human
economy. Regularity in the periods
of rest make for even temper and
physical stability.

Labor to achieve * worthy accom-
plishment must be steady and perse-
vering. The habit of work is a neces-
siy for one who would realize his am-
bitions.

Even in our recreations the major-
ity of us are better for a certain de-
gree of system for otherwise it is apt
to become a case of over or under
indulgence.

It is the same with our bodily func-
tions?temperance and regularity are
conducive to obtaining the maximum
of efficiency for the longest period of
time. Excessive friction and rust are
equally hard upon machinery.

The formation of good habits in the
care of the teeth, bathing, daily
evacuations, eating, sleeping, exercise
and living in fresh air will go far
toward making the doctor's visit less
frequent.

WtNTERSHUIS DOWN
CITY IMPROVEMENTS

[Continued I'Yoni First Pnge]

the subway and in Front street south-
ward from the Front street subway
must be finished; the new formal en-
trance and roadway in Reservoir Park
at Twenty-lirst and Market streets
must be completed. The setting out
of the remainder of the trees and the
continuance of the depressed parkway
walk north of "Hardscrabble," and the
erection of the concrete retaining wall
for the Second street subway?these
are a few of the jobs for the better-
ment of Harrisburg which will occupy
the contractors during the next few
weeks.

31.000 Yards of Paving
More than 31.000 yards of paving

hah been put down this year, while
the new sewers, if laid end to end,
would cover thousands of feet. The
work for tile summer of 1!»1« will in-
clude the laying of an equal amount
of paving and sewers.

Since the West Construction Com-
pany has taken hold, the Paxton crock
improvement job has been pushed
rapidly ahead. Samuel 1.. Thomsen,
Baltimore, is the engineer in charge
and under his eye the operation has
been hustled along. The creek has
been finished from the river to about
200 feet north of Mulberry. From
there to Market is a gap of 200 feet.
The concreting beneath the Market
street bridge lias just been finished
and work was resumed to-day on the
stretch just north of Market. A gap
of about 100 feet must be completed
there. Northward from State street
for a distance of about !iOO feet the
channel will be changed from a twelve,
to a twenty-four foot width. With the
exception of these gaps the whole job
Is complete.

Clearing Sill From Creek
During the past year some silt and

other debris has been washed into the
completed concrete gutter between
Maela.v and Reily streets and (his is
now being cleared out. The grading
and sodding along the creek bankswill not. be undertaken until Spring.

One small section of sidewalk re-
mains to be cut down on the river wall
near Tuscarora street and this will be
finished within a day or two. Then
the whole line of the city's "front
steps" will be completed from Iron
alley to Maclay with the exception of
the stretch of sidewalk that must be
placed between Maclay and Market.

This will require about forty days'
work next Spring, according to Presi-
dent Charles D. Stucker of the con-
tracting firm.

Some plan for a better treatment
of the Market street dock may lie
adopted by the Board of Public Works,
hut this change would not, under the
circumstances, become effective before
Spring. A preliminary plan suggested
is to extend the line of the steps from
its present terminus below the Market
street bridge to the wharf wall and the
raising of the wharf wall to the level
of the steps. The iinal layer of con-

FOB MYSELF

AN^^^MlLt
Mrs. Emma Stolt, No. 897 Atlantic

St., Appleton, Wis., writes: "Peruna
has done me a great deal of pood
since I began taking it, and 1 am
always glad to speak a good word for
it.

"Three years ago I was In a
wretched condition with backache,
hearing down pains, and at times was
so sore and lame that 1 could not
move about. 1 had inflammation and
irritation, and although I used differ-
ent remedies they did me no good.

"A neighbor who had been using
Peruna advised me to try It, and I
am glad that I did."

In a later testimonial, Mrs. Stolt
says:

"Allow me to express my lasting
gratitude for the good your valuable
remedies, .Peruna and Manalin, have
done lor myself and fnniily. We have
used Peruna for the past twelve years,
with never failing results, and could
not get along without them in our
household. They have saved us many
doctor bills." ?

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.
?Advertisement.

Crete slabs for the dam will be laid
in the Spring.

Sowers in 29 Streets
New sewers were put down in twen-

ty-nine sections of streets and an
equally large number have been au-
thorized, but not advertised for. These
will be started in the Spring and will

be paid for from the remainder of the
SIOO,OOO sewer loan item for 1913. The.
proposed new sewers include the fol-
lowing:

In Green, from a point ninety-five
feet south of Emerald; River alley,
from a point 30 feet north of Seneca
to Schuylkill; Asylum Hun?one of the
largest lobs?extending from the Pax-
ton creek interceptor to Sixteenth; in
Sixteenth from Asylum Run to Calder;
in Calder from the intersection to Sev-
enteenth; in Rudy, Eighteenth to De-
lancy; llelancy, liudy to Spencer;
Spencer, Delancy to Twentieth; Brook-
wood, from 132 feet west of Bolton to
uolton; in Bolton from Brookwood to
250 feet north of Brookwood; in Nine-
teenth-and-a-Ilalf to Derry, and in
Derry, from Nineteenth-and-a-Half to
Twentieth.

The Isle of Safety

Some changes in the sewering in
Market Square and vicinity are also
planned and upon the rearrangement
Mill depend the construction of the
proposed "isle, of safety" and public j
comfort station. The citizens voted
$25,000 in 1913 to erect the "isle" and
work on the job will be started just
as soon as the necessary sewer changes
are completed in the Second street
subway.

Paving; in 11115

The sewer program includes the
laying of a pipe in Second street from
150 feet south of Chestnut to Black-
berry, in the east and west side of
Market Square from Mar'tet to Straw-
berry street, and in Market street from
the Square to 100 feet east of Front
street. Another big sewer to be con-|
structed in the Spring will be the
drain in Nineteenth street froni Spen-i
cer to Hildrup.

The paving work for the next year
will cover about 30,000 square yards
all of which has been contracted for.
These streets are Emerald, Front to
Fifth: Apricot, Fourteenth to 100 feet
east of Hoerner: Whistler, Apricot to
Wingert; Primrose, Fifteenth to Eigh-
teenth; Gruber, Carry to Emerald;
Swab, Elizabeth to Gruber; Nine-
teenth, Market to Regina: Wharton,
Fifth to Sixth; Howard. Woodbine to
Camp; Ethel. Eighteenth to Nine-
teenth; Market. Nineteenth to Twenty-
ilrst: Nineteenth, Market to Chestnut:
Wingert, Fourteenth to Brady, and
Derry, Twenty-third to the eastern city
limits.

The Asphalt Repair Plant
In connection with the paving work,

it is probable that after next April

1 larrisburg will do its own asphalt re-
pair work. An item of $25,000 was
voted in 1913 for the erection of such
a plant and during the last few months
City Commissioner W. H, Lynch, su-
perintendent of streets and public im-
provements. lias been looking about
for a site. This will be located at some
point convenient to the railroads. The
city's $15,000 year repair contract with

Alderman Charles 1,. Walter will, ex-
pire in April.

Of the other public improvement
items authorized in 1!\u2666 13 there remains
approximately $ SO.OOO to bo expended
for the Improvement and development
of the parks and playgrounds: $17,-
000 for tire apparatus, and $20,000 in
the new bridge fund.

For Parks and Fire Apparatus

City Commissioner M. Harvey Tay-
lor, superintendent of parks and pub-
lic. property, has expended a little
more than SII,OOO for one new play-
ground in the lower end of the city,
and has started the construction of
the new Reservoir park extrance. Dur-
ing the next year lie expects to spend
the remainder acquiring the land for
the continuation of the parkway
chain, to purchase at least one new
playground in the upper end of the
city. More tractors and perhaps an-
other chemical motor combination will
be bought for the tire department.

From the bridge loan Item about
$5,000 has been, or will be expended
for the construction of the King
street bridge over the Jonestown road,
and for concrete viaducts over Paxton
creek at Relly, Walnut. Cumberland
and Mulberry streets. Work on theso
bridges has already been started.

IMiIMIIMi AT IIEfHANICSniIUJ

111km Mary K. VoicelsoiiK Hrldr of
« Inreiirr Shiivrr

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 24. ln

the presence of about fifteen
members of the immediate fami-
lies, who had gathered for the
occasion, Miss Mary Emma Vogel-
.song and Clarence Shovor, of Mechan-
icsburg. were united in marriage last
evening at the bride's home, in South
Market street, at 6:30 o'clock, by the
Itev. D. M. Oyer, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, of Enola. The wedding
mnrch was played by Miss Verna Vogel-
son, of Point Comfort, and Edwin C.
HotTman, of Harrlsburg, sang "O,
Promise Mr." The bride wore a stylish
traveling costume of brown chiffonbroadcloth, with a brown velvet hat.
Miss Myrtle N. Arney was maid of
honor, wearing a handsome white net
frock over pink crepe meteor. The hest
man was David A. Vogelsong, a brother
of the bride. After congratulations, a
wedding supper was served, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sliover left on a wedding trip
to Hagerstown. Baltimore and Wash-
ington. The bride Is the daughter of
David K. Vogelsong and has a large
circle of friends. Mr. Shover Is an em-
ploye of the Klllinger Hardware Store
in Harrisburg. They will reside In
[Mechanicsburg, ,

WORK FOH UNEMPLOYED

Headline Will IJne Ctty IIIIKIHFor IM-
proveoienl*

Special to The Telegraph
Reading, Pa., Nov. 21. With a view

to aiding the unemployed hero. Mayor

Stratton at a conference yesterday
with officials of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Associated Charities and the
Federated Trade Council, decided up-
on the use of various unexpended bal-
ances of city funds for public improve-
ments to give work to Heading citi-
zens.

Several thousand dollars will be ap-

proprlatcd for tho work at Wednesday's
session of Council. Tho Improvements
contomplato repairs to highways, cut-
ting of brush along tho mountains and
the laying of the foundation incident
to the erection of new filter beds at
I<"rltz's Island.

BOY KILLS BROTHER

Bloomsburg. Pe.. Nov. £i. Four-
year old Henry Allegar. son of James
Allegar. of near Jonestown, took a re-
volver from his father's hunting jacket
and In playing with It di»charged tho
weapon. The bullet abot off the end

of his finger and lodged in the chest of
his fifteen-month-old brother. John,
playing on tho floor. The baby died early
yesterday.

"i SUED MAN OFF CLIFF
40* .noy City, Pa., Nov. 24. Charg-

i ih being responsible for the death
ol Thomas' Methewill, who was fouiiil
alongside the lonely Frackville turn-
pike and died before he could he re-
moved to a hospital. Georgu Harding
was committed to the county jail yes-
terday. Ho is alleged to have pusher!
MctliowlU ofT a steep rock cliff near
Mahauoy Plane following a quarrel.

Free
Treatment

for

Piles
Sample treatment of Pyramid Pile

Remedy mailed free for trial gives
quick relief, stop* Itching, bleeding or
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and all
rectal troubles. In the privacy of your
own home. Pyramid Pile Remudy Is
for sale at all druggists, 60c a box.

Mail this Coupon
to the PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
slf> Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.,
with your full name and address on
a slip of paper, and sample treat-
ment of the great Pyramid Pile
Remedy, willthen be sent you at once
by mall. FREE, In plain wrapper.

NOVEMBER 24, 1014.

CALL 1991-ANYTHONE*
FOUNDED I©,' , *JSjowmofM

HARRISBURO'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE*

Helping Every Man to Prepare For
THANKSGIVING

The day willbe complete, with a smart new outfit, and the various Men's De-
partments are in readiness to serve you with all that's new and fashionable.

Stylish Balmacaans For
The Young Fellows

About fifty smart patterns are here for
your selection?all new?all different. And
you'll want to see the heavy weight Balma-
caans now that cold weather is fully estab-
lished. Chinchillas and kerseys in grays,
blues, greens and mixtures, at SIO.OO and up
to $1(),50.

Form Fitting Overcoats are shown in a
new three-button double breasted model. In
fashionable circles they are challenging the
Balmacaan for popular favor,

SHIO.OO to SIB.OO
Conservative Overcoats?good models in

chinchillas, kerseys, cheviots, meltons, and
camel's hair. Prices range from #IO.OO
to #25.00. Black and oxford Chesterfield
models; silk-faced and sclf-faced, are

SIO.OO to $1 7..10

Thanksgiving Furnishings
For Men

Shirts at #I.OO and $1.50 showing
popular patterns and stripes; all coat style;
attached cuffs.

New four-in-hand ties arc shown, at
SO* and SI.OO, and wanted grades in
hosiery.

Adler's Gloves?of tlie same high grade,
quality and workmanship as heretofore,
pair ." SI.OO to $2.00

We feature a complete line of Munsing
Union Suits in seasonable weights. Range
in price from a serviceable cotton at SI.OO
to a fine wool at $2.00.

Newest Hat Models
.Men's felt hats in the new contrasting

shades, as well as derbies in up-to-the-min-
utc shapes. Priced at $1.50 and $2.00

Genuine Austrian velours, in black, green
and seal brown, are $4.0.1

Twelve Specials in Dry Goods
Rear of new Elevator.

15c Mansonville Muslin ; Very fine qual-
ity; in oiie and two-yard lengths. Yd.,

6 and 8c bleached Muslin, in remnants.
Yard

11c striped Shirting; full pieces. Yd..
]2y'2 c and 15c Ticking, remnants; in neat

blue stripes and fancies. Yard
20c Tubing; 42 inches wide; in pillow-

lengths; each
Shaker or Canton Flannel, 27 inches wide;

good nap. Yard
25c 1 2-ox. cotton duck; full pieces, yard ... l#c
50c gray wool Flannel, 36 inches wide. Special,

yard 18c
$1.25 all-wool skirt patterns, 40 inches long,

$ 1.00
Quilt patches, pack 15c
8c okl-fashionod comfort challles; all neat fig-

ures, yard 6He
Unbleached Sheeting; light weight; 40 Inches

wide, yard ... 5c
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

To-morrow is the day to
buy that Savory Roaster.

Special Showing of Men's
And Young Men's Suits

Popular English models, also semi-
English conservative styies. Tartan checks,
stripes and mixtures arc included in the pat-
tern variety. Special at SIO.OO. Com-
plete assortment of men's suits at $12.50
and upward to $2.1.00

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

A Splendid Number in Shoes
Men's fine patent colt, gun metal calf, vici

kid and tan Russia calf, button and lace
shoes, all the wanted lasts ; 53.50 and $4.00
values; special at, pair $55.00

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Thanksgiving Formally
Opens the "Full Dress"

Season
With many social functions requiring full

evening apparel, every man will be inter-
ested in, knowing of our readiness to supply
your wants.

Full Dress Suits ?new models; silk faced;
peaked lapels; V-cut vests, and narrow
trousers. Special at SIB.OO

Tuxedo Suits of black Venetian clotli;
heavy grosgrained silk-faced; peaked lapels.
Special at SIO.OO

Full Dress Vests ?white pique piped in
black; roll collars. Priced at

$.i.50 and $:t.9H
Other Fixings such as good quality shirts

at SI.OO and $1.50: and full dress collars,
ties, and silk hose, will be found in plentiful
assortments. Smart shoes for all occasions
arc in the showing.

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Tomorrow We Offer
Crex Rugs?One-

Third Less
The rugs were used for five days bv the

Pennsylvania Welfare and Efficiency Ex-
hibit in the booths at the Chestnut Street.
Hall. They are practically as good as
new?and all have the popular Wall of
Troy border, in green.

We advise you to come early, as judg-
ing by past similar offerings, the supply
will likely be exhausted the iirst day.

At SS.JM> ?-regularly $7.95; 9x2 ft. size.
At s4.:*:{?regularly $6.50; Bxlo ft.

size.
At $2.55 ?regularly $3.98; ox 9 ft. size.
At SI.BI{?regularly $2.75; 4.6x7.0 ft.

size.
Fourth FIoor.?BOWMAN'S.
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